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A i iil ii o.';.--- in ity ami ...iintry,
-- i who wt'h tn olv or s.11 w.iui.l ui w.-- in,;
r- i.ima- - ul tho Uriiluni Ckm!', whirl, lias a laris
aii-- lacroasioit irr'iUua lu a rmuiiimK a

lrv til" arliv., oltfiit prudui-rrs-

ami .lalrrs. a any in tlir Mat..

Hj- - See Sew lalvrrliaeiiieiMi.
S)uThe I.cwislmrg Academy opens on

Mouday and the Uuivcrsitjauti luatitule
on TLuraJay of next week.

.fciy-M- r. 1;esxa!K ofiVrs a gn.nl Kelly
township Kurni for sale, under our K.al
Kstato Li. a J.

M'Ciutv, Dauerrcolypist, has boujilit
out 5Ie.s.rs.(Jfaili:irt and Mowroy, uniting
t lie three establishments in tbe room over

the Inig Store opposite our tffi'C. Tins

ouly artist iu tLut line in loan, Lo promi-60-

to !j wmk in I lie lost st Uyui J cheap.

Mr. Umm.ine lias a liak.'ry iu tbe
taseuient of the Chroiii.lo building.

P5uVTo are indebted to the family of
Jubu Strohrckcr, near town, far a Wilmol
Tomato, weighing JJ lbs.

-- Vr ,J. :'U. V"KlMAN' ' m
lire ad from Lis l.akeiy.

(aTl'iciiieuiU'r meeting at Midd,',burj,
in Snyder county, ou next,
aiid let their be a general tut u out fruin

l uiou couuty.

'Jane Katox." It is intimated to us

that the forthcoming pnem under this title
alvertiscd in another column, was writ-

ten by a citizen of a county uu the West
ISraueb, who chooses to write iuny.

Panvii.i.e, Sept. 17. Mr. Grow spoke
to a large aud ence last evening.

The trials of Mr Clark and Jlrs.Twiggs
f ir the alleged poisoning of their compani-

ons, is postponed until next week.

nav.Tt seems, as so. n as the Free State
nit n of Kansas have decided to try to vote,
the lionlcr liuuiitis are again preparing
f ir an invasion, iu which they expect the
I'. S. Army agaiu to be employed iu

Free Staters, a:;d employing ihem
ui a "posse" to keep the peace and vote
fur Slavery !

I.Kwi.-ntt- Female Institite. The
tl.'gn.t building is now nearly Dui.-be- d

and furnished, and we suggest to tbng.-- who

kave not visited it, that and to-

morrow may be suitable days for all those
interested who wish to inspect the arrange-

ments. As school commences next week,
there will be less intrusion and trouble,
iu satisfying a perfectly laudable curiosity,
prior to that timo. Citizens of town and
country, will wc think be able to speak a
eoud word for the building aud location,
a? the Teachers have already favorably
impressed community with their adapted-iitjit- f

to their most important ciilicc.

I nl.in C'oiinly Court.
The attendance this week has been very

slim (except un Tuesday) the fanners bem;
bi.sy in better business, and fiom the slow
w.n Collectors paid in to the Trcasttsv it would
M em that there is liule money in the country
m pay for going lo Court, except upon com-- ;

pulsion.
famuel II. Orwi? was admitted to lhe Bar j

vieccss to honorable ambition !

.
Saniuel V Itarlmi was appointed roreman
.he Crand Ji.rv. winch acted upon about j

l urn-en bill., ..f which four or five were ig- -

iio.-e- and lhe Jury was discharged yesterday
ii i n.

The Jury trials were a ease of Cnm'th
nsl IterW. I.eili. and KnrsVlll. for rint.
. . ." ' . ' . .

vf r.ii(

Cnm'th vs. Supervisors of Lewis Tp for

imi keeping up While Deer creek road. Ver- -

i.'ict, not guilty,
Com'th vs. John Shall, for cheating on

trial as we go to press.
The civil case of "Snyder vs. Ewing, result-

ed in verdict of 5S KB for Pllf.

o I

kcyc lot of Geo. A.
in.t Danville,

eunnort Fremont. Fremont Edi- -

in Lehigh tucir own

be
libel.

the 5th inst., Albert Koch, aged
widow in town-slii- p,

was saw mill, in

office, Muuluur

T in- - lilK'l'C'ilf-C- .

"The Tooit Man's Friend." Weob- -

sotve gong the mutuls, a very ioui
made by General I'aeker in

fecDatt!, proVlll
.

In in self as most (jliice- -

' UUUtcri UO a ike d "friend of

tbe poor man." they who

make the greatest practice

least.) We suppose Gen. 1'. is a clever

man, like most of our uien,and
has a human, heart, like all
of us. liut one thing is certain lie is

rich, by successful
from l'ullio Works ia other words,

the unfits the daft labirs if"poor men,"
uiil ly the Slate haee made him at

in ultl i as any man need U !

JuJe Wiluiot, on the contrary, makes
tuch luud pretence of superior b.ve for

the poor man, but let us iud.-.- i him by his
,r.,rU He is himself iu very j

and probably always will

be, for he is beuevoleut and
diviJing, to the last dollar, wbeuever

j,itJ. Iiuuly feelings prompt. This is

Kl. knowu at Lis us ,((,
t,ll. His ets sneak louder than words.

His whole political eireer Las cviueed a
design of really elevatiug the cunditiou of

laborers preset viug our wide western
prairies from thecuiseof toll,
and of keeping it opeu fur free white
man's sons and daughters so that labor
shall be honorable iu all.

Which is ( ii'iy"the poor man's friend f
healing Mr. Gttow speak (as

now have for the first time) we do uot
wonder that the Wilmot Proviso District
has just elected its youthful but eloqucut j

Champion of Freedom to Congress for the
Kill ill II lime. Such meu should be

Congress from year to year (as is doue
South) to compete fairly with the Slave
I'owcr. Wc r. j liee to sec that Mr. Grow

nearly recovered from the "National
Hotel disease" (the only thing 'Southern'
about and hope ho will be enabled to

execute his purpose of speaking good

cause every week day Qutil the Election.

BX.Gen. ISacker is manfully following
up Judge Witruot iu his Western tour
a!! the while keeping a safe distance off!
His speeches are described as
and Nig.-risi- first and last," with

abuse uf imploring Democrats
to "stick to the Ticket right or wrong."
Some uf the best men of his are
ashamed of his course.

Judge Wiluiot, finding it
reach Clearfield at tbe time indicated, has
given notice that he must omit that

will be

on the

M.iuii.E, Sept. 10. A ren-

dezvous has been opened at this place.
Col. any connection
with the present movement;

from
Ou Monday y convention

assembles. The delegates from Fort Scott
aud other sections have already taken

(juarters at They are ultra
1r0.Slavcr lucn anj ,.0(.Iare ,hcir detcr.

initiation refuse submit the Constl- -

,u,,on to ,Le rtor'c- -

There is an ultra Abolitionist I don't
mean Frec or elected
to Convention. He re- -

fuses to acfiuicscc in the nolicv of the
.. . ' ... - ... ,
i e party, wuicu lgnoreu rue eiec-- 1

Potawalamie county by the bolters. He
says that he intends to declare himself an

and to take the most radica1

grounds against the He
may succeed in making political capital,
but will certainly fail iu doing any good.

He has power to back him. He rcpre- -

ucaru " luenccs every wucre ou u.s rou.e,
couclU5,ve tu that lrrP,trah rt

D,zcu ,or ,ual rDrP0. m is cauea uc

"Causa Volunteer for the protection of the

Ji'ilht Lux." Gen. Lane, of course, is the
presiding genius. His staff consists of
Messrs. Whitman, Phillips, Conway and
Kcdpath, who each Lave in Law-

rence, aud are daily engaged with bim in
perfecting the Fifteen or

asperated, well equipped and organized
tinies. L. foio llicv can tbe

Jr.W

The civil cases will lhe remainder scnts no party. Tho tree-Stat- e men do

of the week. not regard him as a member of their party.

of j TLo 1!orJer lluffi;lDS aro tntir olJ
of roUlnS ,he n'al'3- -township, Snyder county, on

of last week, ly banging him-- !
TLe New York Trlbunc lls ,Le larSest

self with a silk handkerchief iu his barn, circulation iu Kansas Territory. The

He was about 70 yearsof age. No rcasm M''"n Democrat comes next,
local t,lat t,,e Rcv- - Mr-r-

assigned for so doing, except an imagina- - y,arnA

one that bis family was opposed him Stcwart a of intelligence and

aud Lencc tbe cause of the irrational act. j veracity, who Las been traveling through

Henry Miller, has raised 102 full tLe borJt r counties of Missouri, and just
from a trip "f considerable lengthpotatoes weighing 221 pounds, and nieas- -

trine, nnchalf bushel, from a smote nin- - ia t!'at d'rcction, says that be saw and
' -

potato, on a Frick,Esq.,
below on the Northumber-- !

t

'

'V,imuri to iumuhland road. The seed potato was cut into aSaU muk!l"J
'B at,jUr witL a v,cw of Paf"P-an- dpieces, each of had eye, j

in Territorial elections. IftlnS our theywas planted in a Lill by itself.
Soap the Hazlcburst fugleman, asserted C0U1C 0Ter aaio. Lave becn

u,aJe themthat Editors in Herks, Lehigh, and other
A formidable order bas beenmilitary orga- -

counties, were bought by Got. Ford ,0
All the

tors and over
signatures, declare the assertion a
false and malignant

On 1 i
years, son of a Armstrong

killed at Iironson'a
Williamsport ; discovering a stick in the

the
of

uu

molerate

tho

wc

kept
iu

him)
iu the

varied

party

to

He at

denies

the

to to

Soiler
the

no

offices

cu
uc- - j-

occupy

A

to

grown

which an

,0

licrks
to

be attempted to remove it, j twcutT thousand nien will be enrolled

Lc was caught in the wheels aud fore tbe election. bavc been

terribly man-'led- . organized and arc drilling iu every county

Mr. a lawyer in Canton, ia lLe Territory. During the peace the

Bradford Co., returned from the Elinira I,lr,T Pr"P"l (or war. Arms and

and having mania """ion were quietly aud a

potu be cut Lis throat. Mr. Spalding, formidable army can now be

landlord, seeing the ghastly spectacle, fell j Tbc ""'img" of last summer taught them

aud died on the spot. tLe Dcetf' of Lt:iufi prepared tTJ

Sept. 10. TLeCrand Ju- - respect both as respects money, arms,

ry have found a true bill against Mrs, ammunition and drill for a renewal of

on the charge of Lol'l- - They are prepared. It is to

ficticious heir to tbc 15urdell estate. j be uor,cd ,Lat ,he services of tbe Volun-Th- e

census of Iowa for 1850 shows a
'

tecr3 wiI1 Dcvcr be rteeaei. If tbe nullifi-tla- l

population of 600,414. Increase in e" ' VU. h.fmf, fllu
five years, over bUO.OOO.

Ca"ed ",t ' ,'f,, . . come over again, will be

r
e new

jr.

"splurge''

(Generally,
professions,

promiucut
sympathetic

immensely speculations

circuuistaiK-ts- ,

unostentatious

r

unrequited

"Niggcrism

Wilmot,and

impossible

ap-

pointment. lcllefoDte,how-cver- ,

Nicaragua

Lockbridge

Important Kansas!

Lecompton.

Kcpublican
Constitutional

Abolitionist,
propagandists.

organization.

accomplish
iUiu.tjvwfil.;kwU

Washington
Wednesday

arrangements
a"onimodate permanently.

machinery,
Companies

Grecnman,

intoxicated, introduced,
equipped,

NewYouk,

Cunningham, producing

tba...b.orilcr tniim

Es.uCc,"
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1847 and 1857. j

Teu years mark a wonderful chanjre
'

nmoug the 'um hangeable and 'uutorriUed'
Detuucracy. lu that year, the leadiui!
IVmocratio paper at Harrisburg displayed
its motto and candidates as fallows : '

U AlJlilSliUKlj AIMS IT S '

i

THURSDAY. APRIL 15, 18U.

What, 1 re,uat,da we ad ? That Free j

the neutrality of this (,'orernment on the
tuhjeet of Slnceri." Wll.MOT.

DEMOCKATlt; NO.ll.ATIO.ji.

f'ir Cnrernnr I'miK'iS It. SllUllk.
Vailtil CtimmtWr Mori'lt l'4-- t ll.

t,The original of the abovo is now iu
the Chronicle olhVc. Under the motto of

i " """T.tliat "tree Zerntory thnll rrnvun
'S,,u"k auJ I'ingstreth went out to

vic,orJ ! X"'c K'lf " IVmocrats"
am U'lvernmeui iu throwing open ail t ree
rfoil to the ravages of Slavery I

Wiluiot stands just where he did stand
then. Shuuk was with hi in. and altho' he '

aud l.ongstrelh are both uow gotie,yet tho
- - , '

surviving members of bhunk s C abinet
Judge Lai'orte aud 1'URVIANCE are for

Wiluiot aud his Proviso.
The same year,Shunk and Longstreth

addressed the Harvest Home Celebration
it. lltiks county, to which 31 r. Duchauan
scut Lis famous Letter, which praises the
Missouri Comi.romisc to the skies, aud

Ivocatcs its extension to llie l aeilic. lu
1S57, l'res. lSuehanan considers it to be a

"MVsTKRY'' that anybody should Lave

approved slavery restriction by Congress!
The same time, Northern Legislatures

and State and Couuty Dcuioc. Couventious
and Newspapers unanimously endorsed Mr

Wilmot's seutimcnt. The Aryus before
us has the following expression from the
Democracy of Crawford county :

"llesolvcd, That we approve of the sen-

timents contained iu the Willi o Proviso,
aud ill proper time will ehecruUy assiit
iu carry inj llum into practice."

Voice of I u lull Co, Drmorracy!
HIE Wlf.MOT 1'UuVISO ENDORSED.

At a meeting of the Democracy of L'nion

couuty, held at New lSerlin, Tuesday Stith
day of March, 150, P.ouert Swi.neeoiid,
Fm , iu the chair, assisted by James Mad-de-

E.-q-., Jacob Spauglcr, Peter Ncimau,
Dr. Jacob Horlacher, Capt. John Foster
and Capt. Jacob Hummel, Vice Presidents;
Johu 11. Winter, Dr. Dilwortb, and 11. II.
Foster, Secretaries tho following anioug
other resolutions (reported by a committee
consisting of II. C. Ilickok, Jobn V.
liarbcr, Isaac Kyer, Jobn Scebold, Jobn
M. ltaum, John Suyder and Jobn Swine-ford- )

was read aud unutimoutfy adopted,
after speeches by C. 11. Shriuer, Isaac
Sleukcr, John Snyder, II. C. Uickuk and
H. 11. lUrbcr, IC).

2. That we the Democracy of Union
couuty, iu couuty meeting assembled, for
the purpose of expressing our opiuion upon
the subject of Slavery, tbe admission of
new States &c., do declare that the

Democracy of 1757, first pro-

claimed by Thomas Jefferson aud a band
of men fresh from the tires of the Revolu-

tion, and by the l'ittshury Con-

vention of it ijood tuoiojh for tf we
will cling to it as the "ship-wrecke- d mar-iu-

clings to a last plank when night and
the tempest close arouud him."

The Democratic Slate Convection of
lSl'.l met at Pittsburrr. tiasscd the follow- -

y...r. i
ing rcsoiuiiuu, (re.e..eU v.. Uu.c .y

,.i..i,..i Ti., .!. u,ai; nartu
adheres now. as it ever bas done, to the
Constitution of tLe Country. Es
teeming it a violation of State rights to
carry it bcyoud the State limits, we deny
the power of any citizen to extend the
area of bondage beyond its prefcut domin-

ion, nor do we consider it part of the
Compromise of the Constitution that Sla-

very should fur ever travel with the
column of our territorial progress!

t&'Sucli WAS Democracy tuch JS
liepnblicanism!

J. Porter Kbawlev. This hnnoraltc
ijrutltman! is now ia a fair way of being
promoted to a position be Las for years
been entitled to. Wc see it stated in sev-

eral exchanges that be has lately been
found in the company of a runaway wife

of a respectable geutleman of York State.
It is to be hoped tbe Democratic party,
and the powers that be at Washington,
will now turn bim loose with the rest of
the blaektruards of the country. He Las

becn a jiflJ,race ,0 the rrty long enough.
lUntinydon OlobeUem.)
Yet that 67ooe and all the other Demo

cratic papers, supported this Brawlcy for

office and defended his character, whenev-

er be was the nominee ! Tbc opposition

press told the world of bis unfitness, but

th Democracy shut their eyes aud ears

and twice elected bim to a State office.

And now they are puffing up James

Thompson, who driuks as much bad whis-

key as ever Urawlcy did, and is just as

slippery a politician

"Great Eastern." We are indebt

ed to our young friend, Jobn A. Gricr, of

the U. S. ship Susquehanna, for an engra-

ving

II

of this monster English iron steam-BLi- p

tLe largest vessel ever projected,

being C92 feet in length, 102 feet in ex-

treme
No

width, and calculated to draw when

loaded 30 feet of water. It will cost

000,000, or nearly $3,000,000. It is

intended for the carrying trade to Austra-

lia, and can carry 10,000 troops. A trial

trip to America is contemplated, when she

will prove a great attraction. Tbc extreme

length of this vessel may be comprehend-

ed when wo mention that it exceeds two

Market street ! TLo deck af-- ed
foVds . promenade of .garter of . .B.! j

It is not yet finished Scott, Ilusstl & Co., the

of Millwall, being engaged upos jt.
WrAsui.NGToN,St'pt.l5. Hon. Tboma

II. lioutoa coutiuuc lo improve, and is

More Pksiuchacy'. According to the
Hlairsville Auuiican, the Administration

, . . ,. . , ,. ,

.. ........me name on me wck oi a letter, or tne
margin of a paper," to be Postmaster at
lt.ii.Ji r1lo ln.t;.iti. n..nniv I auo.

'he heaj of a good and substantia! Anicri- -

can Democrat who was ifcmu mended by a
lartva fiuinhnr nf fellow citizen ! A nka.

. ariprove of glJcIl Bppuiutmutll wil

vote for Win. F. Packer. Those of a con-

trary opinion will Tote for David Wiluiot.

Cincinnati, Sept. 9. Ue. James 1$.

Finly, a pioneer Methodist preacher, died
at Eaton, Ohio, on Monday, uf paralysis,
aged 77. He was much beloved by tbe
Methodist community, among whom Lo

has labored for nearly fifty years.

Col. Tate has dispns. d of Lis "Co." in-

terest in the lierwick (lav:tte to Mr.
Huimsj, of I'hilad.

sWe are not in lh halol of pnflln Pat-
ent Medicines, but when such an aruclj as
iii v i i 'w i'ii v vi. 1 ii i .!...... .......

., i
' ..'.'... ... o .i.i.v a ndi ii bMiiiil .a iicriiii.'ii in

e feel no hesiiancv iu speaking the Iruih Iree
of charge. The above ineniinnei il medicine
has obtained for itself a world-wid- e name. '
never to fro down with the common articles
uf the day. It is one of lhe very best reme-
dies, fur all kinds of pain, that can be produ-
ced It often gives relief in 5 minutes.
7rr.y Blarir.

HoLLnwai's OmTMasT in i'ni.s. It is
dangerous to suppress an abscess with lhe as- -
Iriii.iit .li.itinenls in rnnimnH ..v. Il(illiiwav
famous unguent operates on a dillereiit nrinri- -
ple. It does not close the issue superficially.
while

Foul rotrotatna mining all wltlitn,
I.ilvrtd unfe-n;-

but purges the caviiy of all acrid and inflam-
matory matter, and expels every panicle ol
the poisonous virus which generates lhe ;iu.
Cnnsequetilly.thcre is no danger ol the disease
breaking out in another place. The same
principle applies in all eruptive and glandular
alfeclions. The Pills, which are a certain
remedy fur all complaints of the stutnach.liver.
and bowels, may be beneficially used as an
aperient medicine, while the uinimonl is re-

moving any external disorder.
iiki.miioliis ukm.'INK I'K UMIi ATio.v, llil.ly

KUrart llurlio, Sr IIUMrr,
Kiilm-- lraH, Un.,., WVakn.. 4r.. i. . ,f. Mi .

pli.e;it ivmntv. Ki'a.l thir aa.i'rl.Min.-n- in atiulbcr
rilu.ii... lll..iliMn Oenuim- rrriar..lin.i."

IHIll -I- 'rof. Vl nalailTrrti.nl in our
hi. valuahlt, Birilmn. fur rehiring hnir, anil ror

tli. prcrrnli'in of lialiinrw, kc. Thin rrnu-l- y iia.
UMslii.it. .ktennivly. anil aith jerfat KwrvHa. llund-n-.t-

bay, tlt'iunandri nave uru it. ami are willinc t
tii in. rfnra-y- the ailrrrti-inrn- t fn at vnr.

anj prorurv a bottle, auJ prot iu virtu.. (Hir tmkl ula
l!0 htaOi-.- barlirlur Inrn-l- .liould -- nibrar. Ibi.

locnvrr IWir pate with a euat uf rich, lu.turi.at
bair. luaiana)Nl.a

e.Tbe mit kiptiril Hiple can he t.j tri-
al that all the family are not biinibui;. anil
am mK tbe thouaanilof tiiitti-rfl- life are a fcrw uf
errat merit, anil unlo..ltil worth. Ol Ibew, Itr. t

nrMairirfor. or layer llemeity.iOa.iil. nrtt a.nlfure-uioa- t

amnnit the remeilien .f tbeilny thai eat. be relirtjon
u. a meilirine that la all it in reiMuimi-nilr- by ity proprie
t"r. It ailrertiwi. iUelf on every trial, fiir tll'-r- are
none who uae it but tell their friewliiluilii m, anil mi it
icoes from mouth to mouth tali all tin people of the L'nion
bate learneil th. et..l of hia truly yalualile meilirine.
Il I. recommemled with tentimuuiala t.i prove iu virtue
for the rare of liver mmplaint. .if every kinj, fnim the
woryt IOypepiria to a eommoo anl i partieular
ly ailapted to Jaaniliee. Ilerangew lumacb, Uowel

anil dicae of ebililren.
tine or iwo iloaea are aai I to rum ft dM with ware, a

failure. It in worth a trial for tbin alone. It ie eiiei-ia- l

ly ailapted In the wae of lailiea. partieularly llioae of
babtta. Some ladle of tlie riialient HtandinK in

eoeiety have giren theirrertifti-atei- of ill. anil we
fay to all who are ailing, try uae buttle, and yuu will nev-

er lie without it.

3Ltt iUu ra t&x vis. 1 1.
Corrected W'eeklu

Wheat...l.30tol 35 Kggs..., ...SIM
Hye 75 Tallow ... 12
Corn 70 Lard.... ... 12
Oats S3 Bacon ... IU
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham... ... 15
Dried Apples. 1,25 Shoulder. 11

liuttcr.. 20 Clovcrsced 6,00

MAliUII;:i,
In In.ul.y Key J II Ka.hlelt. I1ARVKV

FISIIKK or Mr. t'arroll, III., and .!. MAKY M.U..T-lll,L.o- f
Lewinburg.

In Milton, lal in.t. by ltev Ire WnlKon, JACOB SHIP-MA-

and li" K.ITK K I'KTKKMAN.
At 111. Ui brew Svnayoeue. Iianville. Til inrt, t.y

laaae Stmioa or I'ott.yille. Key KM ANCKI. OI'KNII KIM
and Vli. M AKI A if Itl.A.'ll KK. both nf llan villa.

on Ihe.'.th inrt. by Key J it Milea. Mr I U M AHSIt AI.I.
Ihrinerly of Leniaburg and Niaa A.N.MK K HoLMKS or
lloektown.

lib Lhe lt ln-- t- by Rev Mr Kuhn, I'KTKK S AI.HKRT
orselin-znv- e and Miaa 1I A.V.N All B LLI t KIl or Uluom-flel-

IVrry enmity.

Still,
Inrhltltaqtiaqu., filh ln-- t, MA11V ANN wife of Jcaeph

W KI4II, aisl - yeari., .1 months and 14 daya.
lo Milton, lilt innt.at the rtitlenoe of Or. Poueal, a

llaul-- of Robert II. and Louisa luneao, of Spring
MilU, Center Co. tn her Ul year.

In Liberty Tp, Montour Co, l'Jth int, W I I.I.I AM
DAI.K. in hit Kid year.

In Wanhingto.1 Tp, Snyder Co, V2lh liut, UENRT
MKRTZ, in bin 77th year.

Lost-- In Lewisbnr, on Wednesday nf
' this week, an autograph 1) ( K

helnnsing to HoanMT Ssudgrahs, of Shippens- -

burw.Pa. The finder will confer a great favor
upon the owner by leaving it at the Chronicle
olhce. Sept 17, 1857

SAMlT.Ia II. ORHIU,
Attorney at

on Souih Second near Market St.
OFFICE LEW ISHVKH, I'A.

rB"AH Professional Business entrusted lo
his care will be faithfully and promptly atten
ded lo Sept. I I, !So7

A NEW l'OEM.
Will riRUHntlt HOVE MM KB 2lk. A PftKM fTTTTTtiTJ

JANE EATON;
OK, THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

ar a suriais risnisT.
The importanea of the Punilny School In A Delhbor'

hocsl. and iu value to the youth of our land ia here pre-

vented in the Rlowiuicand attractive language of the Poet,
and will commend Itwlf to all who feel interfiled iu this
department of religioua training.

The work lately published by the St'SIitlSenooLUnos,
written hy Key. Jim W. Auiasvia, II.U.or.New York,
ealted --Thk gisnay Scaoot A SB its a wtacra," haa awa-

kened a Ireiih Inlereat in all that relate, to the rl.inc
and hy alt who hay read that work, tlii I'oem

will be well received, Rivine, aa it does, iu a chart, and
SRreeaole .tyla Iheorganiiatiou of a Sunday Behool ins
rural district tha characters attracted by the novetty of
the movement, and the happy results that followed.

Without coins more into detail, w. are allowed toadil the
following extract from a letter written by Rev.IIsmt

oumigh, author of " The Siiafcd Dtad," TA 1earm-f-

Rmtfnitim1 te.
'After persuing the Poem carefully several times. I

hesitate not to say that ia my opinion it has decided

merit.. The story is plaunibl. and well sustained the
characters ara true and natural, and the rythm is gc--

out- - can read it without leeiiui; the soothing power of
tbe highest harmony the poetry orreligHin. it will ne
welcomed by all who have lelt how much true poetry a.
well as pure bliss there ia in doing good.'

Th volume, will b. printed with large type, on finely

calendered paper, making neat llmo. volume, cloth,
gilt, in cents,

Blu.aadgo1d,trag!lt, 'J
Crimson. " " "s

Address. JOSKPII JI.WIt.?n?J.Pnblisber,
o. 111 South Tenth, lialow Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.

LOST.
T08T last Thursday, Sepl 3d, on going to

m . .. 1 ... .i.. L' .......I a Aonr.a iu lire uni.siiiii'1"'"'. ei

Scarlei CasJimere (illAH l lo not

T
lhank, of the owner, and he Vfro re- -'

warded by leaving it al lhe Chronicle Office,

Lewisburg, Union CoM ra.

To c?B..able--C- m

Bk.,M sold a. the CArontc. OBice. ,tt

70S. L. YODEU.Pnctii-alWatchma- -

J ker awl dealer in t.'loeki. Watches, Jewel-

ry. Hilvr Ware, 1'ianos, Meludeooaaad Sheet
Music.

All kinds of Clocks aud Watches repaired
and warranted fr one year.

.VlM'rliM'K' to suit any eye for sale, ad
new glasses inserted in old frames.

I.ewistoir?, June 4, IS157.

NEW GOODS !

TJIE Place ,;odf, thfaP!
1 IUUI.VC.S & Htrzia

Iteg leave to announce In the public that they
have opened a large ami Complete stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

embracing every variety of Ladies' and f Jenl's
eiiiuiner wear such as Clnths, t.'assnueres.
I.ineu (Jimil-- , Vesiings, li in chains. Calicoes,
Silks, lierage Delaines, Shallevs.
I. awns. , a large assortment of

of all kinds,

Jlonnets, 7ifie, uml dipt,
also a large assortment nf CARPETS,

SALT, Hll, Ae alwaya on hand.

Farmers ami Housekeepers
km y..aruvirlt. iMil.il Ia riamimt nir .rt tit

t.HlH thirs 4.HH Kkhi IIAttltn AKK, v' .v

WAfit Ar, Mil are maipfi.-i- l tint .a will In1 "
r thiuk', uf thr Wat quality, yuu my dfnire, mt mottt

our 4iMlfi wcr with nmnmal rr. mmi w

ltll ve will hr luunil t'l tttcT'-r- ltt.NUit,fir ibiuaittyj
f cli m th'-- ran rtJwiib.y be oUcri'l at any vIIkt

un tin H'i"t Hraii'b.
WV init our 1r imtomrw ti rail atfl

f i.ar rim k, ami w nrr nurr we can inrrl or wanU
aii-- i UOULXH takoD in wuul- - AMI Mivr
rrluM-- l. LKWIS I l!l

lwM.nnt, April, l.r.7 A MiS K.WKT7.KI.

;o4mIiiiuii &. C hauibcrlin
receivil iheir regular Mipi'ly of

n.WK SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

u hii:h thry ttlft to hc Irailr at the lowest pos-

sible prices. The stuck includes every article
usually fou ml in their line

IUY (IOOPS, GKOCERIKf,
QUEENS WA'IB, HARDWARE,

SALT, FISH, Ac. &c.
They invite attention In iheir assortment,

and will endeavor lo salisly customers, in
quality and price. I.ewisbur', April S8

" rACKKKKI. in whole, ball', quarter and
I lh bbls, Shad. Herring annl Coil liiliA' IL o .;j,n f'tiaiu'ierlin.- -

tiCGAKS Cru-he- While, llrown, &c.
t Svrun and Molasses. Coffee. Java and

Oomlman A t'haratierlin.

LACK Tea, a superior arlicle,a!so, Voung1) Hyson and Imperial preen teas, by
llo.Mlu.an A fhamlierlin.

IJUA.SS and porcelain Kettles, Slew pans,
Shovels, Spades, Forks, Hoes, Kakes,
and . Ae.. by flumtman A I'liaaitTlip.

Churns, Tubs, Hails, Water Cans,
CKDAK &c by

liimitnaa A ChamberliB.

1I.OTH-i- , Cassinieres and Vestinas, Hals,
aps,&c, a hne assortment al

A ChatalTlin.

LOOK THIS WAV!
XOTCK! XOTWEU XOT1CEHI

HAVING Jnst returned from the City
unusally large Stock and well

selected, and am now prepared lo sell goods
lower than can be bought elsewhere uu this
side of Philadelphia.
Hardware I Hardware!! Hardware!!!

'all Wail Locks, Latches, Hinges,
. Screws, itas. Putty, Paints, Oil in fact,

cvrrjinawai, r . -- w .ia .....
sell a lirsl-ral- e house or barn twenty per
cenl. lower lhaa ever before. Thu way!
This tray ! !
CARPENTERS, here yoa can get the cele-

brated lireenfield Planes, Spear A Jackson's
hand, tenon and rip Saws, Butcher's, Beatty's
and Brady's Chisels and Plane Irons, patent
and common Braces, Brace Bills, Angers,
Squares, tiua!es. Iron Screws, Compass Saws,
Hainond's Hammers, Ac.

Blacksmiths' Iron IRO- N- ALL
KINDS Bar, Scollop, Tyre, Oval, Round and
Square Cast Steel, Spring and English Sieel,
Vises, Anvils. Bellows, Screw Plates, etc.

HOUSEKEEPERS ! Table Knives and
Forks, Carvers, Spoons, Kettles, Lamps, Can- -
dle-t- e I... Coffee Mill.. Ihlrl.itiia. Hat. I'aoa, Howl, Ae.

WALL I'AI'KK You will fiii l all the ahuve with a
irn-a- l many mora at the Uiat.wai ,it tT"ar or

JoSKfH W r'AliUKN,
In the OlJ ClaJUa Stand, LKWISHIKO, Pa.

this way i mis UArt

IaAT F.ST
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES!

nl'RSII & TORSE havin? received
HrNt (ioodM Tor 'HI,

would invite the at'ention of both Town and
Country to their carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, fee. Sic.
of the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
to the season and to the wants of the commu-
nity and of the times.

riCall and see for yourselves and be
convinced that Iheir Store is the place for
Bargains! They take much pleasure in show-

ing their goods, but more in pleasing their
customers by giving good trade.

Lewisburg, April, 1057

THE BEE-HIV-

THE "olil Mammoth" ahead ! Not- -
X withstanding the cold winter and the late

spring,
J.& J. WALLS

have received and are now opening an unus-

ually large and well selected stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
consisting partly of Cloths of every grade,
plain, black and fancy Cassimeres, a beautiful
variety of Veatings, ltaliaa Cloths, Tweeds and
Summer wear, also

Lndlrs' DreM Goods,
such as Silks, Tissues, IVIaina, Bereges. Prints, White
UiMsliOiiugliKuia, t mbrohli-ries- . millions. Ilosi.ry..iloves,
bleached aud bniwu Muslins, lri.h Linen Shawls, and

STRAW GOODS
ofevery variety and style also a Una relection of

IIahdware, Qceexsware,
Cedar axi Wh.lowwabe,

IsliOOMS, &c. &c.
suited to all the want of tha people a superb lot of

CABPETilSSS,
tr.tc all of which thj ff?r to their cuittomen mt

nnuounlly low .r.Cf. drain and olhtVuntry l'mlttr
tk. n in exrbaiiKc iVr iiootls. Lewisburg, AjTil, 1S.--

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Hear llartleton, Union Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friends and the public in gene-

ral, that he continues to manufac
ture all kinds of Woolen Cioodsi, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeds, Satunelts, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Stocking Yarn. His machinery being of Ihe
best kind i use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sup-

ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
lor sale or to exenange tor wooi, ai prices.
thai can not fail lo please. WL e

Jr, F
livery of Ihero Is, MAKn. nAs.rrx.rn,..

infield Mills. March 30, 1857.

T?0R SALE CHEAP A Rood second

hl'J
H. D. WAUBsTJj S.

iiioluliii.
rilllB enparivership in tin- Mereaalile IStisi-- I

nry. hereiuti.r. eyi7.nn the .in
drsined.is ilns ilav dissolved by mutual

The rJuic. Ac, are a' the nld siaml
fur iinrnediate settlement, and the business
coi.nnued by I'eirr lluoti.

I'. III'KmM.
O. K. VtillftE.

I.ewisbnr?. Sepl. 8, l:.7.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of AdmitiiMraUnn toWlieRBAK, Mrs. KtioaiTw M'l.aii.u-liw- ,

lale of Kelly Tp. county,
have beeo trained lo the subscriber, all pers-
ons indebted to said estate are requested t.
make irumediaie payment, and trpose hitvin?
claims against lhe same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

S KJoKllAN, Administrator
Milton, Aug. lit. 1X37

liwisBuiirp
rfT"'' - the nf ctiihli-.l- in nt, easi

fSjjMj jMini of the Brittle.) maimtariure
i .'fl,',10 nrd'-- "r have hanl rea 'y- -

ftwil J&rtss. urkr l FliHiniif .Suting hhelvms?
ami all kuuls i f rf.fil I.UtllhlT tvr
Caipeiittrs ami lltitlilcrs' ur. Ue are also
prepared to '..I M an I 4 V 15 .nnl,
IMiiiiks, Joints tVc ISrrnll jwiii lo ur.ltr
alio fc'hutii'rs btimt.s, S ih,Vrfi!w and lhr
Frames, Cornice MuuM, iliackt-t- arnl Mul-ding- s

ofevery A Mipeimr article
of J"int iShiit.es on han l, an ! intrnd to
keep a (tooj mippIv nf J isU, Sln. !mr. Shiny
lnj aud riuNicriiii; l.ath Ac. Ur cuitde and
irrsute building ptirpors generally.

J. b.
I. L. I.H'H Ik.S I II Al. Kit, i

rif '3 9. WETZtr.L, u"r$mtfHUtHl May S, IS:T

comi: oxi:, comi: aTsT.
to rim cim.ii' uuy uuons stuhe.

fV t-- million wuh all your mizht,
1 Vou'll gel all viol want, and find 'rin right,

J. U. UATESM A.X. he is the man. aiain.
Where you're sure lo be suited, and Ihen Come

When more yon want in the tame line,
His rule is., nnw's lhe lime
To settle" ihai's why he's so cheap,
" Cash" is his inmto, and he can't be beat

J. It. ftatcHinaii, Kcsf ihlt,,n.
Has received his second lot of Sprtne; and
Summer (.OOdtt from New York and I'hila-delphi-

eonvisiing of CLOTHS of every
grade, plain, blai-- and fancy CASIMEI.'Ks,
also a beautiful variety of Kea.lv Made l.

of ail desenpti.-ns- Also. Ladies'
llress limnls, such as Stilt, 7Vsatt.s. he xiinr.,
Ititt Cult, Vrint, HAie (iui'dt.tiinnuin.

Kibbm. Sir. Straw
Goods. Hardware Cedarware,((ueenware, Ac.

All kinds Produce taken in exchange for
fioods. Cash paid fur Oram.

Also, Joint, Sawed and Lap MilltrlC
y on hand. i. B. DATEsMAN'.

June Is), 18.r)7

MKDICAL KEFOIIM.

If H.LEKSIIAM, M.D., PradLsins
Ihysician and Surgeon, will also pay

particular attention ..'Chronic diseases, such
as Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Bronchitis,
Throat lrisease. Consumption when not lo
far advanced. Asthma, l'lles. KheurnatiMn,
Scrofula, White Swell. ns.Dmpsy.S.ck Head-s-ch-

St. Vitus' Dance, Fits, Sore Eyes, Can
cers. Tumors. Ulcers, Kruptuns, &.c, also
Female complaints, as Prolapsus Uteri, (fall-
ing of ihe womb.) and all other complaints of
the sel uf every name and form. Must uf lhe
wbnt tunc totinf; riiM nrw curhl, l nor nrrv
w than thnm of (Wmttlf. FrvliitK t thtU OirN

II if Uk livltrr nui 01(1 rly In rami. bsvinic curl
mnie uf n.i fifta ycar' tixlintfttoioitcurkilta t rrlifTnl, and ran ftnrralty tit tkhra en tb

"it nut cHml or rv.Mved. no oaipnisiiojji i
cWmanjV4.'

Jit. rrmtlnatM t th FrWOr MHml C.
o(Ctnrinti. havine knl rtuiiiryj tb old r Alln

Fattiic rtr-n- i in Philtuifli hi, th ItrfonnM
r r nyHrtn of tin. Thm Tfitai Vmhi ll

Calomel. Arwnn, Antiim-nv- ai.il U:l.n(. fatr ail
brtor rntrnU baviuc brn tli!euvivJ : but it atito

th bird? valuabl ml iinr of lhe Botanir ewhtwi
not kiww ! an otlwr urArm ; alar lb- - ttnprovrnfnt
of Uie lllrn)iatbii, lloairtuaf hit-- anil Thomnian ntv
tni4. Tbii certain ly in anae of prvgreai, aJ.il tba Nw
l$rhon ) with th air.

.N.B. UUirvin .THlUl9t - - LEWISRURO.

rMIE subcrilers offer fur sale, at the
X. Lewisburg Foundry, in large or small
quantities,

10(1,1100 feel dry Hemlock Joists. Scantling,
and Plank, at $9 per thousand.

50.000 Shingles. at S.5il per thousand.
5.000 feel small Bilildinz Timber.
Also a loi uf Pine and Hemlock BOARDS.

Ralls and fence Boards, on accommodating
terms. GEDUES, MAKiSH & CO.

Lewisburg, May IS, li67

HOUSE BUILDERS,
TAKE --NOTICE! The undersigned are

Agents for the sale of

Door, Blind!. &. Window Saab
of all sizes, made of the beat material. All
work warranted. r?'Made by L.B.SPKOLT,
Huhesville, Pa. and for sale by
67sl CHRIST A CALDW ELL, Lewisb'g

Rich and Rare
the large and choice assortment of newIS Spring and Summer Good

now arriving at the well known Corner Store
'
BEAVER, KREHER fc III CLDRE.

Call and see ! I.ewisbnrg, April 17

JUST OPENING
riMlE subscribers are uow receiving a large
J and well selected stock of

Spring & Summer Goods,
embracing everytbin? usually called for in a
Town More also a large assortment of Wall
Paper which are oll'errd cheaper ihan ever
for cash or country Produce. Ijf Look in al
the 'Achange Mole of

BROWN & RITTER.
Lewisburg. April 17, 1857

CLOTHJNG !

Think not that w. r. WhiaJ th liases,
in if you tin. ju.t tlinw lini-s- ;

i n t I.HTIIIM; Ik. Uml that s U. b. .n nil,
All warranuU , a ml suuimII

conclud lo continue businessnAVIXC Ihe subscribers have
therefore laid in a fine and large assortment
of Ready Made Clothing and tiehl's Furnish-
ing Ocwds. whteb we intend In sell

C'llE.lFEK Tlll- - HER!
Our stock consists of fine black, blue and

brown cloth Frock and Dress Coats, Cassitner
Coats of all descriptions Pants and Vests nf
every kind von can think of HATS AMU

Crl'', Shirt Collars, Pocket and Keck H.lkfs
Trunk. Viiruct lititft, I mhrtlhu, ifr. I

at lhe lowest City prices. tVAII in want of'
anything in our line will please to give us a
call, and we will try to suit yon.

U? Clothing made toorder with neatness anj
despatch-- ' J. GOLDSMITH ft BRO S.

Lewisburg, April, Ir57

New Arrangements--Ne- w Goods!

"JOSEPH L II AWN bav ins taken the
) well known SPYKER HAI STuKE.hs

refuted it, and filled in an extensive variety of
flats, Cap, Gentlemen' Clothing, ttr.

Also a larse and splendid stock of CLOTHft
CASSlMEREa.&c, which he will make up to
orrffr, as he still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted lo his care, to the satisfaction of the
customer.

iro t MLR.- - ASn lWanVVrln, Sto,y,
X ood a ae w tuquirv at Ibis uQlcv. .Aplli.aj

Di vALrs ;.r.v.M: on.
KI.IKVK? all pan n in fr iaI, S nur. ,S r ai 'th r mtum.

I'i ttc ir ci . i t riv. la. j tu al
paiiH of in- - .. JS. Fur:,.' '
J.-- i h r. i. ? i H l.i. i mi.tli. I fi 1' 1. 1

c n rit-h- , n. ha- i.. ) i r. i i u. u
Lk.aLbi j. luilkvii.r U U Mill-- H KUuLiai.

tft1rFliVf,?Vlii,TS.,
eoueioeieeoi ihetenestrial reyolutM.tis

IN f.noon in l.iwi-- r Market slfeet, lit)l.l
SMITH & ItlUI. ar' cuinssrlled to ituiOIC
lhe y.ung Mjniiniiih Cli lion! limp' rum. u,

door below Watt". Id Mimnt nh S:t te
where, with Vrier aee.i.nniovt;t...t... we are
prepared lo sell "IIKAI'KK TH f. tH.
Call and see. June !', 1857.

REMOVAL.

VEW anJ Masnilirrnt Stmk of
l (OMmillMKII!

KICHDI.1Z A H'ACM i: hate i.
refined the Winr.-r.i.n- formerly cruod by

I'. Menseh, on .Market St. i e.r Thud. be..r
Ihev will keep on hand lor ale the yety besi
of Cunfertinneries, Tov, Kr.ut. .Viin-n- Ae.

Vait mid See ! Apul !), l- -

John B. Lion,
4 TTOHi:i T f.4.V in Fnt

i 111. ck, .V rib --M Si. near Mailet.
'i S 11' n Isltui ft, la.

DR. KEIXWG'S
I'anc er lllf Hlile, f- r ihe m
r'aiifrs. Tumors W ens, 1,'Irer, Srmlula, or
any Ciiou tli r t hratiic Uisra.se f.ne-rall-

can be cured (il'curjtie) u iiht'ttt snrira!
operation or poison. Frall pnrnctihiri wriie,
state plainly, and fiirlosr 5 cts for
advure; Letters mut have a postage itnuip
enclosed to pav aner. Mfln-ui- f sent ai y
distance. Address i I. KKM.lVi. M l.

Mr'chanirsbtir. Cunii.erlaiid fn,
MvhaniiasluriT im.l3 trout llarritt iir. tt tlil..KailrfsMti.aayJ tuphMv' tr.nt all fiarf. ! tl I
Olij aii1 p"ir and rirh. niu.r all ir will Jt ra

(T1"'- To tli"M attttrt-- l b ran nt ut an
1 mil .. -- r naaiL'-- nci. J i. atUtifj

U trrfinrt Mrin iiw ith full Iirctkii.s nv, c. bUit
H prtirular. Atldrvy an aloa m' "0

sLt:l I'lLMER,
A KCHI1D T and IU ILDKK,
Il LIA ISHl-kn- PA- -

tOtfice in the I'niveisiiy Cuildmg SWJ

Frnit and Ornamental Trees,

pi0 fli'ircio'if VM'1'?- -

The subscriber has jusl received a splerdul
collection of Fruit and Ornamental TKEKM.
from the celebrated Norsenes ul I iivwer Jf
Harry. Rochester, N. V. eiuhraciiig the vera
best varieties of Apiiles.Pears.Peaches.Plunis.
1 hemes. Apricots, ectarnies,strapes.ts.i'se
berries, Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries.

its.
Large Horse Chestnui, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting. Ruse, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

I Nursery (Grounds on the farm cf Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on lhe Turnpike, within hall a
mile of Lewisburg. All orders addressed i.
IIE.RV R XllLL,Agt for J. MERRILL LINN,
will receive strict attention. 7rrm m'variulilu
CASH. Lewisbarg, Aprl . 1857

LEWISBURG BAKERY.
TI'MIE subscriber has rented for a term

years the commodious rooms 5rst below
Kline's Hotel, where he carries on Uakina;
Ilread, Cake, Tarts, &c. and hopes la bw
able to render entire satisfaction and recei
a liberal support. He also offers

CONFECTIONERIES,
of every kind and quality, at HMeuUe and
Hrtail. ICE CREA M for "the public and for
parTirr,, tn larsw anr ismataiea- -
Cash paid for Butter and Egrjs.

rpXuts, Toys, Spices, Ac. always cn hand.
Orders at home or abroad prompt! attend-

ed to. SAVIEL HOFFMAN.
Lewisburg, Jan. 7, IH57

4 MEDIC,.. RC.OI.ITIO.!
lu. WiM:Lb isaslac-ta-

E0LL0WAYS OUttTmEWT.
lilt l.A'aTir Cul'STM Jit HIT A Jf .'

The virus if . fift.n nma. it way I., tb. Inter-
nal organ thrui;h th. pon s.-- th. sain. This pmatra
tine Oiotosmt. ascltiaB: Ba.l.r th. haa-- as it
in, is alorbi d t the nam. vbanas. sb.1.

stat Til i.iHanin.atiin, an.l invariably
suMu.s it, whi.l..r In thr kalnvys, th. liver, tha
lanes, or any "llwr iarortawt oraan. It p.n.tralaa thw
surtai. tn In. infrrifr, thrnuch th. munta-- s tub., that
eiimmunii'st. aith th kin as summer rain passrs ialw
the levi n-- earth, UiIIumu,; iu caul atiU reKeaciatiog- tn- -

llurtrf.
SKiy I'lSEASKS ASP t.LA.ft tAR SHHI.VfcJL

Kvi-r- s. of vxrii-- irrital..n quH-sl- mluCMl
l.y Ih. arti.nnt this Otnlmrnt. An-

ew l:at .ui h a s.it Kurt a. Ekts.rri.ss. Tfttsr
Kisawoaw. S, iu. llr.in, .Nlvil R.sh. S tau .r lyen
a..liout. To nn mor.. uwlrr iis
Ilnsiitsl .xpni.nrv id alt parts of th. w.rM pmvM itn
irraLliMHry tllckiu, themurcirs, Uir joint,
and th. Klat"!.

ri.erFx. tt'i:rx. An
Tha rnVrt this unrivalnl .vt.rr.tl

anil otin-- viru. nt uli-.- . a mt. s, i. alniiS
vairaruious. It first ili harrs tli. ai.i-i.- n wl.ii h pnilu-..- .

sucpurattiin and provd I1 h. and thu. tb. rur.a
wlii- h it h.alie? pnui.s ctaii Ut. ara saw
as w.ll as p.rnian.nt.

bi.v .. t tsm. M sT.v.e. axp srAT DX
n cajs of the fractur. nt th- - ton... iaju.ii-- rauscsl

hy .xfliii-ns- Uitt i.its. Ill sss ' i o. lito. a
STtfrE?s or th. JiMST- -. and eontrartion nf Ihe sns-.- a

s. it is .nti'loyiil aod warai'v rminns-iiil- i a tli.
Thr-- marv.li.ns r.m,-,l- has I.H-- tntn.lui-- hy ita

in rr,-- into ail Ih l :.ili.e
and no pnl. iimin hnM r. 1,1 h. witlivnt II.

t M'fXIAU.K TtSII Kn.vr.
Th. Vnliml Stall ol th. vr.n.i. aud fcucli'h Armt.--

in tli..'r m.a l..iv. i Lilly tli.irsp.rnali. II,.
t ialment. ami tli. ussst .In .inK Sr sa-

tire i t. s. mi.l run h..t It i.alMi us,l !

thr suntrons of th Aliivl avii-s- .

Both the Vinttnent ami i'iVt uttould be used in
thr ft Viinvng crista :

Bunions M.irutial Eruptions .sw.ll,il ftlanua
Hums IMvK S.r. Ius
(hsp.-- Hands Min.niati.ni Sii.l'.mts
I lintlaina Krcv.Tin i"r. Ilik.ls
r'intula Salt Klirunl SV.r. Thn-.t-

Gout H.ins of 11 kind,
kiinihapn Skin Itlvasrs
titf Jo.ut T.tt.r

Sorw W omuls of alt kind. ... .1 . i . , .. ; .. L..r . l r

sn m.i.i.o i.m- -. N.w v.irk. a.d jji s.rau.i. iii.i.... i J
t and ivi.n..u un. iimn- -

out r. Lunii in. rivnura worm, in pots, at
't . nts. uts. sail f .arh.

a a. llirrv i. a rail, pavirg ty faktnj; tb. larir-.-r

..sii.
N. H. rir-"- for tli. eu.lanr. of path nts ia awry

diorii.rar. awlatl tnsw,--

Vocal and Instrumental DInsic.
"'HE subscriber having located himself in

Lewisburg, is readv to leach lnsirumen- -
lal Music in ail its branches, viz. Piano, Melo- -

deon. Ounar, lolin, lolincello, rluie, and
all Brass Instruments.

He will also teach Vocal Music.
Having been laucht in the best in

Cermany, he deems hiuise'f qualified lo ren-

der satisfaction.
He will also tune Piar.us. and put ihem in

repair if desired.
Residence lor tbe preseut at Herr's Hotel.
Jan. l. IS57.

William Jones,
at Law.--Cul!er- tiiM

ATTORNEY
lo. Olfice on Suaib

Second Sl recer'ly by H.C.Hirkok. Esq.
590 LEVilSHiKU.PA.

VANTKI !

TiORTYHaat llHill4rstan.iC'arpn

' ' "f P,vc ".,. irpB .
.UV- - H J" . iuv n. ' un vwy vw.

N.B. Culling and Repairing j done lo . 1' lern, lo work in ihe Boat lard at Lew-orde- r.

Lewisburg. April 10, 1S57 ialurg. liood wa-;e- s and employ

rv

i

I

'tt.


